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eserve studen ts eligible - for appointHotel Multnomah resulted ; in : placing
Mrs. Jennie O. Rinehart in the office
of president to succeed ."Captain J. F. BULLETIN GIVES THE!BRIEF INFORMATION

ing. In, contrast to the older methods.
Active among the members ef the

new corps- - organised about six Greeks
ago, are: Mrs. E J. Squires, Mrs. E.
Green and Mrs. R." A, Crew, while Mra.

"The STORE THA T UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELLS FOR CASH

An Unusually Important Showing and: Pre --Easter
r Safe of Women's Most Fashionable

SpnrSdteanaeoate
Two Underpriced Offerings for BargairiFriday

;"Individual Charm
In These Spring

t Several Distinctive
v l Models in ' Spring

Suits at $18:75
Fashionably tailored garments made of fine serges,
poplins, gabardines and other popular materials In
the most desirable spring shales.

Cpats at $12.95
Handsomely' finished coats of hlgS grade wool .re-lo- ur

In apple creen, mustard and other new and.
staple shades. eModels suitable for all occasions.

ment in the officers reserve corps.
Duties of the soldier are taken up in

ths red camp, duties of the squad and
platoon leaders In. the white, and mt
reserve company oriicers In the blue.

Kay Attend Two or Three Campsw -

Students may attend two or threecamps in ens year if they wish but
transportation will be furnished by thegovernment but for one camp. i .

- instructions - consisU of tactics.
zruaxas, patrois. , outposts and war
jrames, military mapmaking, use of thenne. pnysical drill, first aid. camp san-
itation, camping and the.llke, and fieldmaneuvers.

Applications to attend traininscamps should be addressed officer incnarge or training camps, headquarters
waaiera aepartment, recruRing dlvision, 201 Pins street, San Francisco.

Many Colored Men
Here Once Soldiers

Ch BV Bisks Says Bttmbs of Old Sol
dier Among Colored Population Who
Would Bs Oood Drill Instructors.
Colored residents of Portland consti

tute-- a considerable percentage of the
population who have seen military
service. . . 4 -

"There are fully 100 colored mn in
Portland who havs been in regular or
volunteer regiments, said G. N. Blake,messenger in the office .of F. W. Rob-
inson, traffic manager of the O-- R.
& N. Co. j

"Several of them are veterans whoare now, retired after 80 years' serv
ice." he said, "and they are well'quaii- -
ned to act as ami instructors."

Blake was. trumpeter with theEighth Illinois during the Spanish war.
Most of the Pullman- - d?ortera running
into Portland are former army men,
their military experience giving them
peculiar qualifications ror the posi-
tions.

First Aid Corps
lo Join Eed Cross

Portland's Independent First Aid
corps, meeting at Central library Wed-
nesday evening;, took steps to affiliatewith the National Red Cross. Thespeaker of the evening was Dr. Earl
V.. Morrow, recently returned fromBelgium, who gave practical demon-
stration of first aid in cases of' drown.

A Sali of Fine Bone Hair
. Pinst, Qr

Box
500 boxes of fine bone hair pins In
thiee sizes 3. 6 or 1 a to the box

1

shell, amber and de mi-amb- er shades
in crimped and loop top styles.

A Sale of Washable
ZlT...$l-2- 9

Women's washable floves In chrome

. (95TH DAY or 117.)
Coming Events. ,' .

, tfatlrmal Education Aaaoriatton meets Port-Uiw- ti

July 4.
-

Pacific Ooaat Claim Agente annual conven-Ho-n.

Portland. Jnly W, I. 80. '
MultnounaH Comity lair (rum September II

te 1, t Uresham, Otf.
:. Today's Forecast

Pnrtlead end Vicinity. howere tonight or
Friday; eoUUnretrl wtwla. ' .

- ' Oregon, Tonight art t"rldav fair ercept
Showers tontcbt o Friday nort&weat portion
c oler tonight aoatU and ponioa wlta
Upht 'froat; aouUiwe:rlT wind .

Wesblagtou, Sb.r tonight or Friday
Weet; fair .to&lgbt and Friday east portion;
cnnWr tonight east portion? sooth' to we'

IdabeTonlghtattd Friday fair; cooler to--

sight norm portion,

Weather Condition.
A. portion of tho atonn yeafcrday ere

erritbeaatara AUfti baa advanced, to A Iberia
ami tba atorm yeaterrtar er Mlaacart haaMa-create- d

la energy and advanced to eaatera
lVnneaeea. Ad elongate 1 lilgh pww
exteiwla from Oregon eontaeaatward ff
and the barometer la rrintlvely high ovr.tn

--north Atlantic states. Showere have occurred
In tartm Oregon. Waaolnirtou. nortliern
Idabo. th lower Mlaeiealrpl valley. Tea.nd tho Ohio valk-y- . ' it ia warmer to tb
wrthern Rorky rtounUin tate " UJ?P
UJaaourl valley, and tUtfldedly colder In Kan-aa- a.

Oklahoma, Tifxaa. aud tie lower Mlaeia.

'''Tbaconaitiona are favorable for generally
fair weattw in thi nlatrlct tonight and art
day Mfpt In norm western Oregon n
em Waehlngton where sbowere win prblr
oenr ' either toalgbt or Friday. It will be
cooler tonight in southern end aaatera Ore-
gon, eastern Waahlngton and northern Idaho.

KDWAttO A. BZAL6. Forevaater.

Observations. V;

Tempcraturea

STATIONS a. 4 i
3c

& 8- - -- I
ii4U 51

e

Jo Is
Baker. Or.4... 0
Ikjoton, Maas. 0 52 0
Buffalo. N, X 52 42 18 o
Chicago, 111. . ' I 4 XA 24 .54
IeTer, 0k. 4S K4 0
lhiluth, Minn. 8 40 IK O

Eaareka, OaL . 4 4tS 0
Kreanb. Cal. . M 0
Ciatoeston, Teiaa 1 ( Itf 74 54 30 .r.6

Honohtln. T. M. li ( 1 80
jackmoTUhN Fl. TO 4 74 (S3 '22" .01

Juneau, - AlMka 40 2 40 ' .10
Kamtoone. b. J. W ' i 48 0
Krnou CttT Mn B4 t 14 I'M 4 0
kooxTllle. Tenn. 60 H 4 40
Marahfleld. Or. . 4t i I no 40 v40
Hvmphla, Teun. .1 44 h- - 9 50 44 'si' 1.20
Montml. Que...! 3S ! 2 41 BO 0
New Orleana. Ii.J M . IS a 32 12' 2.28
Kew York. N. Y.I 4'i I 0 68 4 o o
No. Head. Wn.. 44 . 2 44 44 is .60
No.! Yakima, W. 44 10 o 44 14 0
Vlttknhrv Pa 42 I tso 42 26 ,16
IWtland ' Or. ..! 47 0 i 40 .12
Ibaiehura. Or. 4H 8 70 49 'I4

, Roairell, K. M.. BO 1 3 60 23
rtt, lmla. Mo.. 3H 8 00 8S .zs
Kelt Lake tub 3o !4-- 50 84 o
tsn tTanrmco. . oo ; 2 1 60 0
Seattle, Wn. 444 52 44 .52
Opokane, Wn. 4 I f-- 4, 51 40 .02
Tunirxf. fla. 74 4 84 70 0
Tatooah I., Wn.J 4H 0 42 1.30

Vald.-- . Alaska 82 0 88 0
Victoria, B 0... 44 o '42 .86
Walla Walla. W. 62 50 .14
Waahlngton. P.C. 441t SI 62 44 12 .OH

- Afternoon report of preceding day.

TOWN TOPICS

lectors to Xxtenalon. Claaa. "Some
Solutloh of th OlfflculUeB
hv Tmrjerament'NwtU bo tho theme or
yr. LandBbury lecturo befdr tho
TTnivAmitv of Oregon extension rfass
In mulc9l unde-rstandln- on Friday
evening at 7:30 In the Central library.

.tan leather fashionable styles with
pique seams shown in castei snaaes.
Sizes 51, 6, e-- era, 7, 7'A.
serviceable, well fitting glove.

A Sale of Envelope
Chemise 7Q
at ..... --'V

Tastefully trimmed garments In
scores of styles. Trimmings

embroideries, laces, inser-
tions, ribbons, medallions, etc. All
sizes. Chemise of perfect finish and
fine materials considerably

A Sale of Men's Easter
, Neckwear . (ZQr
An exceptionally attractive assort-ment.- of

men's silk four-in-ha- nd ties
the popular large shapes shown

in clever color combinations Jn
choice new patterns. . :

A Sale of Men's White
Shirts nT '
at a

e e

A special pre-East- er underpriclng of
men's high grade white shirts made .

coat style with full pleated bosom
and cuffs atacbed. All sizes. An of-

fering of unusual importance. : .

A Sale of Silk Boot Stock-- :
ings at, the OQr :
pair .ZZ7C

A special underpriced offering of
women's fiber silk boot hose made
with 'reinforced heel ' and toe. All
sizes in black, white, Copenhagen,

'sand, pink, sky blue, nary, gray,
suede, canary, etc. y

A Sale of Curtain Srfms
at, the
Yard ..JLQC ,

A timely sale of curtain scrims. They
come in Imitation hemstitched bor-
der styles in white, cream and
ecru. All are in 36 inch widths. Only
20 yards to each customer at Fri-
day's sale price. .

Store Closes ,

at S:30'PJM.

Saturdays.
at 6 P.M.Quality

Brass Extension Cur-
tain Rods JQq

They are especially desirable for
evefdrapee. They extend,, from'
SO to 14 inches.

Pre-East- er Sale
Women's White

dANVAS-SHOE- S

At $3.00 Pair
The most fashionable styles
with 9 inch top. They come
with turn soles and with
covered heels.

WHITE CANVAS
PUMPS

At $2.79 Pair
All popular styles to select
from with McKay or hand
turned soles, low, or high
heels, an sizesand widths.

Auto or Window
Sponges on J QrSale at i. .Xe3C

About 200 sponges suitable for
auto or window washing. To
close at above price.

Most inValuzThe Best in

D. M. Taylor. Mrs. R. o. Bird ana Mrs.
Solwlg. trained nurses, are giving in-

struction to the classes, which will
meet regularly, at room central
library.- v---'- . : ,v7s: . ...

' ir5

Artlsiuu Fledge Loyalty. .

The United . Artisans' Advance'-- as
sembly; No. 181. at a recent meeting
passed . the-- following resolutions:
"Whereas, The first duty Of American
citizenship Is in defense of Its country,
therefore, be it resolved by Advance as
sembly. No. 151, United XMisana, That
we pledge to our president and con-
gress pur undying loyalty la-th-is su-
preme epoch of our nation's history to
uphold its integrity . ana asrena its
honor., .

a1
Tonight, Friday.
Saturday Thomas
H. Ince'a mammoth
million - dollar spec-
tacle the greatest
production of modern
times:, v

A tremendous, pow-
erful, denunciation of
wars made by milita-
ristic kings a plea
for all humanity.

STAR
Washington t Park

11 A. M. to ll P. M.

Adults .. . .25c
Children ,.10c

3a3 rtfan.rC.
Ctyasfiinztonj?. OreJ.

(St
Burns Co.

lirsf vies ? president. H ' I.Cranoo; k second vice president, p. H.
Kneel and; third vice president, Robert
C. Wright: secretary. Mra Robert C.
Wright ; assistant secretary," Mrs. 5 H.
C. Anderson; treasurer. Dr. O. f. A.
Walker, c An address on "Patriotism"
was mads by H. I, oanos ana musical
numbers furnished by Miss Mahel
Holmes. Dancing and cards enter
tained the visitors, numbering 250,
later in ths evening.

Webraskans Elect Offleers. Tn
Nebraska society held a meeting on
Monday evening in th Oregon build
ing, at wnicn time the following offi-
cers were elected. Dr. Earle Henton,
president; Mrs. U J.V Beattle, vicspresident; Mrs.- - 3. W.. Duncan, secro- -
tary-treasur- er. Tha followlnar com
mittee will assist in receiving nd
entertain lnc th- - Kahraatta ti. m a.
telegates:, Alvln T. Swanson. Charles
Aiarsnati. wiuiam C Rrnwn. W. A.
Herman, S. P. Lesteri Mrs. H. C. Ed
wards, Mrs. M. B. arenfiel(l. Mra
L. G. Seattle. M'rs. J. C. Shear.' Mrs.
Meta Duhnond, Misses Alice Hughes
ana Marian Lester.

Zlks Zastall Tonlirbt-InBtallat- ion

or,offlcers o Portland lodge bf Uks
o. iz will take Dlaco toniaht. C. O.

Bradley, district deputy grand exalted
ruler, (officiating. The following offi
cers wui oe installed: Paul Chambsr--
ua, exalted rulerr Charles Rlngler, es-
teemed leading knight; Julius J. Ber,
esteemett loyal knight; 'Dr. Ben 1
Norden, esteemed lecturino-- knla-ht- :

John B, Coffey, treasurer: M. R.
Spaulding, secretary; George P. Henry,
trustee;.!-- ,

is. XHwitng. tyier.
O.aSaa Seriously v

Whitehouse, uperintendent of the
money order department of the Port
land postoffice,is seriously ill at his
home, 12bl East Salmon street. ' He
nas been connected with the Portland
pusiuiuce ior many years, and is a
member of several fraternal orders.

Ths Report that the strike against
the P. K., L. St P. Co. has been settled
is false. This report is said to ba
circulated by employes Of the com
pany. This company absolutely refuses
to arbitrate tneir differences with our
organization. L. 125, I. B. E. W. Ad.

Bottom of Pacific. Ttirjlo "At the
Bottom of tne Mid-Pacifi- c- Is the title
of the lecture which Dr. Harry Beal
Torrey. professor of biology at Reed
college, will give in Library hall of
Central library at g o'clock this even
ing. The public is Invited.

Stepping yarty. The Sunset Step
ping club will give a stepping party
tonigbt at Murlark ball. Washinaton
and Twenty-thir- d streets. It Is an in
vitation dance given by a mtrnber ofyoung people belonging to, different
Masonic and eastern Star lodges
v eo&nrmatioa. Oeremoar. At St
Stephen's pro-cathed- tonight a 'class
01 cniidren and adults will be con
firmed by Bishop Sumner, who Will
also bless for use a large silk flag
presented to the al. Bishop
bumner wilt deliver an appropriate ad
dress also, j

Rev. Jobs. K. Boyd Speaks Priday
BToon. "Sacrifice Essential to Prog
ress, at noonday service, 12:20 to
12:60 sharp, at Church of Our. Father.
Broadway at Yamhill. All welcome.
No collection. Mr. Eliot speaks Sat
Ur day noon. . (Adv.)

Our Pries of Bibles not advanced;
before-the-w- ar prices maintain. Hv
land's Book Store, 170 6h. St., oppo
site . tAdv.)

Tour savlaga Invested inchipbuildinsomlglaTlirie sure proi"--InvTsW.
lp Q fioJ750,1UU' (Adv.)

QuicV

Steamer Jessie Xarkiaa. for Camas.
W'ashougal and' way landings, daily
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 1 p. m. Adv.)

Suits Pressed. $5 Oemts. Dry er
steam cleaned, Si. Unique Tailoring
Co.. S09 Stark. Broadway 614. (Adv.)

Aubo Stored SOM tTp. East 4475. Ad.
X. John Bssson has returned.- - Adv.

Fire at Toppenlsh.
Toppenlsh, Wash., April 5. (P. N.

loss reaching close to $50,000 is
estimated hers today as ths result of
a fire which destroyed the George Gang
warehouse, whers it started, with a

nOBS 0 io,000. and swept a hay wars- -
nouse wita 7o tons burned at a, losspf $14,000; Bevsn or eight cars loaded
with freight on the Northern Pacific
tracks were also burned.

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

Wednesday.
p. m., 42 Fremont street, burn

ing flue, no damage.
7 .'6 2 p. m.. street, roof

flrs from former burning flue, $5
damage.

ThursdayV
NO fires. :

mmm "OUR OWN MIXTURE". a
A perfect pipe tobacco. '

I Sig, Sichel & Co.

Quality at a PriceSpecials
SilkSale of Women's

Hose QQ
at

A special mill purchase of 500 doz-

en pairs of women's heavy Ingrain
black! silk stockings. Perfect fitting
hose with reinforced heel and toe.
All sizes. , v

RULES 00VERN1KG IN

TlFINING OF CITIZENS

Western Department of Army
Issues Details as, to Quali-ification- s.

-

MUST BE U. S. CITIZEN

Aoulioaats Must Bs Physically Pit, of
Good atoral Character and Sub-

scribe to All Salistsasut Sules. v

Particulars " of ths citizens'; training
cam os to be held in the west this sum
mer are detailed in a rWent bulletin
of ths western department of the amy.

For the western department (includ
ing : ths sfates Of - California, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah and
Washington).. the following camps,. will

a, -

be heldi StKahta - Barbara, cau, first
camp, juntrrs 10 juty 1; secona camp,
July 7 to Vugut 6. Fort Douglas,
Utah, August 11 to September 9. Amer
ican Lake, wasnington, August 11 10
September 8.

Qualification's Veosssary.
Here are the necessary qualifications

for attendance and the terms of en
listment; '

Must be a cttisen of ths United States
or have'taltsn out first papers.

Must be of strong physical condition
capable of severe physical work of drill
una maneuvers with run infantry
eauinment; eyesight normal or cor
rected by glasses.

Must have qualifications or expert
ence equivalent to a high school edu
cation.

Must be between the ages Of IS and
45. both inclusive. If 46 to 65, may at
tend after obtaining permission Of the
department , commander, without ex
pen ee to the United States for trans
portation, uniform or subsistence.

Good Xoral Character.
Must be for for first camp

as to good moral character.
Must subscribe to rules, take physi

cal examination and take oath of en
listment..

Transportation and . subsistence are
furnished by the government. Uniforms
must be purchased by the'reserve camp
students themselves if possible. If not.
they will be issued by the government
on making a deposit e their re-
turn.

Equipment is furnished, by the gov
ernment, a 10 deposit being required

Ths chief aim of the camps Is to
give Intensive training In infantry.

Completion of three training camps
designated red. whits and blue, makes

paaaaaaafafa

ECONOMY
A shoe to give you

your money's-wort- h in
wear must fit right.'

There can be no
strain on any part.

. Here's where

RALSTON
Shoes for Men

i excel. They fit and
their dependable quality
and constant comfort as-

sures you complete satis-
faction.-

MORRIION ff FOUnTH ST.

&OH. Stamp

Shoe Store torn
SSIU

Street
Washing,

something. Worth the money

Friday and Saturday
. Immediately following thl. lecture DK'' Loadabury will peak on the moro

.
- technical subject of "Diatonic Subst.i- - Special Sale of Blouses

One'Lot at $5.00 One Uot at $6.75,
If you are not acquainted with the Settle Shop's Blouse valuers we sur-ge- st

that you visit us Friday and Saturday and Inspect them, we think
.they are the most delightful in quality eve shown In Portland for
such prices. s

Quality at a Price Suits .

that are attracting wide attention at these special figures
$25.00, S28.S0, $38.50, S48.50

Where's the
r

Going To ? "sr .1X1 .Quality at a iPPrice Dresses
Spercial-4-

25,t $2o,
$33.50, $45. J&focfl

Flooir
At the

Yoa have asked vourself thtt question
many times, haven't you? And you don't
know, do you?
Yon should keep an Itemized account of
your income and outgo. Then you'll see
the wisdom of saving. It will help you
to cut out useless expenditures. .

Save something every week 10 per cent
of your income. - r

.
t

'
UUMDCRMCNGEiOwe

National Bani
Fifth
"3 on

COMPARE THESE PRICES. ' '
Wholesslei Retail N Our

' Price Price : Prices
Per barrel . . .$8.80 $10.40 $8.50-$8.6- 0

Per sack . . . .$2.20 $2.50 $2.1 5-- $ 2.20
ote Our retail priced lower than Jobbersprices. 8ay your flour here and ears money,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Superior Flour, per barrel ........ .,8.60Superior Flour, per sack ......... a...' 12.20
White Rose Flour, fancy, per barrel . 18.50
White Roe Flour, per sack ...$2.15

Store Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A.M. The

IT

Spells Pure
Apple Juice j

Take a bottle of API
: : PLESTAFF home with

you tonight; it will be
a treat for the family;

' Then youll want us to ;
deliver a, case for. yout .
table; to add zest to
your home parties.

Say APPLESTAFF
(full name to avoid
substitution) at cafe,
club, hotel, fountain, j

AeH.Greehberg&Co.
. - DWtriVator

fer'OrefOTf , ' - i

Phone Broadway 474
3x2 Gllsara st.

-f-O

Reliable Dentistry
We gssraatse ear werfe Car 10
yeera, We.wlU ewaiae yattr
Wtk frte sad Mtt yoa last

hat tbey require and wast U
will
OoU eeewfM....$a.M s fs.ee
Poreeiais OMtraS. A. st.M4s.es
Cold CllUsga. IXsO sad TJy
Fall of TtatB tor......St
Patnteev Extraetlens.ia.....tOa
Silver rilltnga.... ........0at give my setaoml atteatkra to
U rerk.: - .. k. . Dr. Hen toil

Ground Gripper Shoes PERFECT HEARING' FOR THE

tut in GoneraL and Contrapuntal
, rhnrtia and Their Bearlntr Upon Modu
latlon." Architecture classes meeting
on Friday evening are .drawing from

' life. dAsortotlve sreometry and graphics.
- Th class in educational tests and

measurements will not meet this week.
v "

on account of the vacation period. Ths
A public Is invited to attend all of these

classes.
' Was KOt Bojeoted at

Indicate that Floyd Buckley, 17- -
vearold youth of .500 East Fifty-sixt- h

street north, who as reported to the
police Tuesday as missing following a
rejection from enlistment in tne xniru
Oregon infantry, was not rejected at I

all but was iouowing up nis 1

new career tnat ne tauea to repon to
memoers oi . nn lamuy. io
learned Wednesday night that Buckley
naa Deen accepted, ana inai ne riaa nur- -

rled to Vancouver to take up nis train-
ing with Company E without sxp.lain- -
ng.

Chorus Will Again. Bs Heardv
Friday eveninc at 8 o'clock, the large
vested chorus of ths Rose City Park
Community church, Forty-fift- h and
Hancock, will render Stainer's Cruet
flxlon. This is the eam.e chorus that
a few weeks ago gave tne "uia rime
Concert," which was greeted by an au
dience that filled ths church, special
soloists will add to ths occasion. The
public is invited.

Dutch' Benalssanes. Theme. "The
Dutch Renaissance of ths Seventeenth
Century" Is the subject of a lecture by
Professor Leonard C. van Noppen of
Columbia university. New York, to be
given at 8 o'clock tonight at Reed col
lege. Professor van Noljpen Is i
changs professor ffom ths government
of Holland and Queen WUbelmlna. Hs
is now 00 -- a lecture tour of western
states.

Vebemlan Bis Thems Hi H. Btal- -
. lard of Oklahoma, will speak at Arlon

hail, second and oak, Friday at 8 p.
m. His iubject win bs, "Ths Firth
Chapter of Nehemiah." All church
people, and especially ladles, are in
vited to hear him. on this evening,
only, there will be no charse for ad
mission.

Who the sevll HvWlio the' Devfl
la and Some Facts About Hall." as
taught by Emanuel Swedenborx in
his remarfcabls work on heaven and
hell, first published in Latin, London,
1758. win ds explained by Rev. wn--
Ham R. Rsece at Central library to
night in room a. at 8 p. tn.

Hissioaary Soelety acsst The
Woman s Foreign Missionary society
of the Eunnyside Methodist church,.
wm meet at the home of Mrs. M. C
Kelley, 964 East Salmon street, Friday
afternoon at. 2 o'clock. Mrs. Fee. 'for
1 4 1 years a missionary in . China, will

peajc. Ail women are welcome.
Trapped Beavers. Because they de

stroyed sevsmt fruit trees in him
erenam. or. h. f. orr of Wcodbum.

l ' Or., has been permitted by the statsgams commission, to. tran beavers.
The - game ' warden's office has lust.
received .seven sains zrom Dr. Orr and
wiu piacs tnem on sale immediately.

sebexahs wai Bntsrtala The Eu.
rtkk , Rabekahs will entertain the
Orpha and City View lodges in, the
Odd Fellows' hall. Ninety-secon- d andriftyeigntn avenue, Friday niebt.
There will bs a class of li to lnitiata

"Plato" SubiecS of Xoturfc tttw
fsssor J. BL Hart of Reed eolleirs'win
address the Club of Associated Phil
osophies at centrsA Ubrary. room a,
tonigniv, as bus O'clock. Subject,
--jriaio.- j.'u quo invuea,

ZowsAi Bloet OfTiosrsv--T- he afinual
election of officers of ths iowa State
society Wednesday evening at the

Steamsotii and - -
' RsUroad Tiekeu "x1?W Cxperisacsd laiormatlos

.or. Ooraey It.Smith Tsarist Agency

OLIVES ARE CHEAPER i
Today they are the cheapest food in common use cheaper than the
food the housewife buys to save moneycheaper than th foods that
bring customers a pain when you name the price. QLJVBS, ONCK
A LUXURY. ARE NOWTHE CHEAPKST FOOD IN TOWN BAB)
NONK. It is an economy to have a large open dish of Ollvee on the .

table continually, whero hungry men and boys abount. THJfi MORlS '
THEY KAT THE MORE ONE SAVES. , i . .

and Stark '
Savings

, .v .t- r.

allow such a datnotistratiota ira

' AXBEBS
Gallon cans, Ripe Olives, fancy
Quart cans. Ripe Olives, med'm Size.
6-- can Ripe Olives, med'm Size.

wne-aa-u somen vug vu
" ' i

' BAM aHS ZOOS 'V

Armour's Star Ham, 10-- 12 Avg.
Per lb. ...... ....... -- 30e

v Armour's Star Sliced, Bacon, is
carton. Per lb., . .. . . . . .45e)'

White Rose Ham. 12-l- b Avg.
ler-l-b, 284

White Rose' Bacon, . 6-- 8 Avg.
; - Per lb. .. i ....... .3t)

JUNO
Guarantee Quality and

"A riendid Coffee, constantly

THE LITTLE GEM EAR PHONE'
j : . ., ,,

awarded tho GOLD MEDAL, bighost sward for Ear Pkonee
in 'competition with, all bearing instruments ' at Panama --

Pacific Exposition. . . -
- '

.
'

Look at it aad you SEE the slntpleO and smallest device ba-
the world; tea it and yoa FEEL that yoa bar the most won-derf- ul

piece of mechanism yet devised for suffering aiHj .' Let na prove wo have eoevquerod your aBlieore.

&XPB OXXTXM
Per dozen 10.40 Each 90Per. dozen rca SOftPer dosen 8 l.lf Each Xoe

vsts swia a ww dhb race
'EGGS Select Oregon RanchPer dos. .,..... ...32er

ZiABD UBS'llT U TBS ,

Composed ef Xeflaed Oottom
Seed Oil and Beef Pat, Pare

cxTra nu Quality.
a oaoa. acu. .. . .

No. 10 cans. Each..,..
No. 50 cans. Bach ......1

COFEEE
Psrfectlon ts Blemdln

growlnr In faror. 'nnd the most

CREDIT IF DESIRED
We. will f be glad . to extend

; credit to all rood people who
; will kindly famish Portland

MONTHLY PRICE LIST.

This is the only'shoe made the exact shape of a good,
normal foot. They will correct the walk anddevelop every
muscle of the foot, thus giving you something different than!
you can get in other shoes. It is real economy to put your
money in Ground Gripper Shoes, Carried, for the whole
family in stock. High or low. - "Frei Demon8ttiorisatisfying to the ereat majority of drinkar of Ugb-gra- de coffe.Regular price SSo- - Ibv-PSC- IAl. prloe, lb. 20 ortt lba Sl.OO -

r'-rAT OUR STORE
Ground Gripper

In buying Eattet Shoes tfay
Out-- Of .Tow S OusSOtters

Out-of-to- customers are In-
vited to tak advantage Of the
Special items listed in , this
advertisement, enopplng may "

be done by mail hete as safe-
ly as if you shopped in
son. Bo charge for packing-- .

:

DeUrery to Preight Station, .

- Tomorrow and Saturday, April 6th and 7th
: FROM 9K0 O'CLOCK A M. te t00 O'CLOCK P. M. ':--

'

THE LTTTLE GEM EAR PHONE, tho latest patented perfect '

, bearing device. - With it you can bear under all conditions, la the
church, theatre and general conversation. ; The AUTO MAS3A

tetope heed noisee and makes the cure of rfeafness possible. -uainted Offer!
RssMTBbef, we would not

store anloss weltad istvostigated tho instrument thoromghly.nn -- business,
CARDS for

. j ' xosb op cxrxosr j ' '

A pure Ceylon Tea, especialTryprevlded for trade demanding th '

quality at a moderate price. The price Is Within the reach of ail .

and the delicate flavor and uniform quality wins recognition wher-
ever trledt Per lbV..... ......ftO$
D. C. BURNS COMPANY

Members of ths Greater Portland Association. '

' - WgOLISAT.T.BS TO PBXTATB PAMUJXS, SOTBJui, - -

&ESTATJKA2TTS. ; ':

'.; sos-21- 0 THmD stbeet. bet. tayi.0b Ajro SAtKonr. : '
Ons and Oios-Ha- if Blocks South ef Publie Btarkst. . . --

Special Mail Order Service. . . '
. ' Write for TaSonthly Tim. '

- ' a

J. C McNamanr; am oapert, from Now York City, will bo wills
rss on the above days. We meet eamoetly request you to caTL
auako a test prtrately arad recofve expert advic without charge.
Every Instrumont usranteod. Ask or write for booklet. Tell your
deaf friends.' . -

.
' '

. .

'
. - . . ; '

Woodarde Clke Co;

Regular si. oo value. Positively no Card we nave ever printed wifl be
accepted at this price --this is strictly a new-custom- er offer, good for
this week, only, and you must bring this ad. t "

, -
:

Rose City Printer
ttSU tLt. Sawtoa, Pray. ', :

Opaai Jtvaninja Vatfl la, .
' -

Bc-tc- n Palnleis Dentists
; Beiweeari'huad etli ft JTacilartots-e- vW. era swporuaad,


